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Clue For Hometown 
Subject O f Dragnet
Authorities have thrown out n 
dragnet for tho boyfrlond of a 
girl who was recently found domi 
in front of Koran Hull (Rr Mus­
tang, November to), A theory Mat 
tho ilurk-sklnned bounty com* 
mlttod aulold* waa upaet this week 
by Dr. Aryun Rooat, biological 
aoionro I not motor.
Dr. Roeet discovered a smnll 
hols in hor right temple, possibly 
nmdo by n .22 onllhro nutlet. Thin, 
plua tho foot tho "wall-filled,'1 
hvo foot) throo and one-half Inch 
Bay Porpolae wna pregnant, led to 
a new thnory that foul play pre­
ceded her death.
Dave Montgomery, another bio­
logical eclnnce Inetructor, leaued un 
appeal to tho culprit, or to anyone 
who ran ahed light on the mystery, 
to proaont himaelf and make a full 
oonfeaalon.
Having only a acientlfio internet 
In the case. Montgomery merely 
wlah,aa to know from where the 
amooth-ourved Neptune'* daughter
came.
The alayor la given complete 
aaauranco that all Information will 
hr kept confidential and no pros* 
ocutlon will follow.
Wives, Merchants 
Cive Hambly Fund 1 
Additional Boost
pilff Rigdon, owner of Ranell'a 
cafe, 1060 Monterey Htroot, donated 
hie roetaurant to tho Cal I*oly Htu- 
dent Wlvia for the entire day 
Tuoedav, In an effort to r a i s e  
money for tho Mnrlo Humbly Fund,,
Higdon noted un cook for tho 
ope rat on, tho student wives, clad 
in white fcnrons, wMi menu* In 
hand, aided a* waitresses from 
(I a.in. to midnight.
(.oral food distributors and gro­
cery stores furnished the materials 
for breakfast, lunch and dinner. 
All proceed! were given to Mr. end 
Mrs, Frank Hambly, parents of the 
five-year-old youngster who died 
recently after lying In a coma for 
HO days
According to Mrs. Harbara 
Ramsey, chairman for the fund 
drive, the culinary operation mad* 
12(18.50, Patrons who wished to 
tip put this money in a special tip 
Jar, which brought !“ “  '
llonal 980,80. A total 
waa thus made 
Hambly Fund.
Christmas: A Young Lady's . . ,
f In an adil*
r & ' d i
IW cmm  Sign
Returned C.O.D. In d«- 
teatful red and blue, Cal 
'Italy's ~W«lsw.nM sign hat 
been returned to campus 
from ite very probable rest­
ing place nt Freeno State 
('ollcgo, fo llow ing a th roo  
week visit.
Words to tho effect of 
"Try again next year” and 
"Fresno State 21, Cal Poly
i»" were inscribed on the 
already defaced ilgn.Preii- 
dent Ed Slevln said "the 
sigh li currently under're­
nal r and will be welded back 
in its original location next 
week."
Location of the Victory 
Bell remains unknown, with 
the situation expected to 
exist until the rival game 
next year,
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McCroa of Movies 
Has Son E nrolled1
Hsvo you seen Joel McCree In 
s movie lately T If not, you can 
see the perfect imago of him walk­
ing about tho campus.
Dave Mr('reu. youngest son of 
movie star Joel McCrea, is enrolled 
at dal Poly a* a freshman animal 
husbandry major.
'Tull, good-looking Dave is active 
In the ru ttin g  and Reining Horse 
Club and the Rodeo Club. Working 
with horeou is hie favorite hobby. 
He plans to make this his life1* 
work. After graduation Dev* plon* 
to start work on his father's 2R00 
acre Hereford ranch near Moore- 
perk, in Southern California,
An emphatic "Not" wa* DaVe'e 
answer to a question concerning a 
career in show-business, "I have 
no Hollywood aspirations, hs in­
sisted,
A graduate of Mooropark High 
Reboot, Dave attended Prtnclpfa 
Junior College In Bt. Louis, Mis­
souri for two years end graduated 
last June. . _ ,
When asked why ho choee Cal 
Poly, quiet, unassuming Dave dis­
closed, I heard about roly through 
friends, and ite agriculture depart­
ment appoaled to ms." Dave's 
opinion or Poly—"I like Cal Poly 
It is a down-to-earth college and 
ha* much to offer."
College Union Board M i l  
Public notations Committee
The College Union Board ha* 
added another committee, Public 
Relations, .to  Its expanding pro­
gram. O, it. Klphart wa* named 
chairman.
The primary purpose of tho 
committee will he to help main­
tain the beat possible relations 
between the College Union and 
#11 its various public*—students, 
staff and faculty, and alumni.
In working toward thin purposo, 
the piddle Relations Committee 
"hall handle promotion of the 
Activities and ideals of the College 
Union Board and ths> various com- 
mittens, : eoordlna'e eoinmunlea- 
tlcns umorw the boerd eud ruin- 
rifUees, and Join Ih# other com­
mittee* iNvfeiireaenting the board 
** Official' Boat for the College 
Unten, T- /
U jftT  ,t
Furniihingi C ount 
Taught by Naw Man .
John L. Jenkins of Hanta Bar 
bare has Joined the staff of the 
Home Economics Department and 
will give a course nt home fur- 
nlehlngs. It is described a* a 
praotlcel course In the construct­
ion of furnishings such as glass 
curtains, upholstering, draperies.
Hs has had experience In teach­
ing similar courses In Junior col­
leges and adult classes ia this 
part of the stats and formerly 
had his own upholstery a n d  
drapery business,
Knrb student will construct a 
.10x20 footstool, tying springs, 
upholstering the stool and finish­
ing it, Thors will bo two sections, 
sash limited to 80 students, and 
open to men and woman.
Faihion Show Foaturoi 
Girls, Mon, Tots, Dog
Thlrty-flvs models, ten children, 
on* dog. and two husbands—not 
necessarily In order of import­
ance—were included in the line­
up for the annual student wives 
fashion show.
All fashions shown, which in­
cluded everything from formal* 
to bathing .suits, were hand-made 
by student wives.
Harbinger a! Holidays , ,  , Christmas is nigh, a n d  three Poly ooads couldn’t wait until the 
Big One tomorrow night. Comparing their gowns In anticipation of tho annual Christmas 
Formal are, left to right, Qall Eskotter, Alice Creasy and Pauline Woods. The ailalr, spon­
sored by the Ornamental Horticulture Club will be held from 8 p m. to 12 midnight tn the
V et’s Memorial Building.
'Sleighride To Stars Greets 
Christmas Formal Dancers
Tomorrow night’s the night for dlnifcg »nd dancing, for* 
dreaming, Annual Christmas formal (thank goodnsss 
formats corns but once a year, men ore saying) will be in the 
Veterans Memorial Building tomorrow night beginning a t
t 9  u .m .
Again this gear sponsored by the 
Ornimiptal Horticulture. Ul.ub 
be "9 -------Best Dorm Decor 
Will Get Trophy
Modus Dormitory will be de­
fending Its crown in the annual 
Christina* decorations this year. 
Preparations are now being made 
for dressing tho dorms In appro­
priate uppurcl for the Yufetid* 
season,
Every dorin on campus is eli­
gible to compote In tho contest for 
tno Imet decorations. They will bo 
divided Into three sections i fresh- 
man dorms, mountain dorms, and 
College Avs. dorm*. All will be 
trying to wroot the trophy from
So Modoc residents. They won it  your with a scone depictingfas ___two snowman on the roof singing 
familiar Christmas enrols, In ad­
dition thsr# were hug'  gl't l*o*n 
and colored light*.
video by the Poly Phase Club, 
Working on tho lighting protect 
weret Richard Loffilngwoll, RE, 
senior from ffnledadi and Los 
Bmlth. senior from Auburn.
Campui-Downtown Relations 
Bettered By AC Club Action
A big step toward promoting 
bettor relations between campus 
organisations snd tho downtown 
area has boon tnksn by Air Con­
ditioning Club President Richard 
K, Morehend.
At u recent mooting, bo proposed 
that the A.C. Club refrain In the 
future from following tho policy 
of soliciting various Hon Liri* 
Obispo merchants for gifts * and 
prists to be given away nt club 
fine l Kin
This year tho Judging will bo 
don* on Friday. Deo, f . The Judge* 
will bo selector by James Wilkin­
son. Resident Huporvlsor.
Hard Books On Salt
The now issue of tho Herd Book 
Is now on eal* In tho basement 
of the Administration Building. 
It lists football and basketball 
schedules, organisations, omens, 
faculty. 1057 calendar, nam e-ad- 
dress and major of each student 
AND girl's home addresses.
The book costs 85 cent* and th* 
proceeds go to the Htudent Union 
Building Fund. It Is published by 
Gemma Pi Dolt*. Chairman U 
Hob Knowles and advisor, ( *rl 
neck.
After this week, book* may be
Suichascd from Heck at the Farm janngement (dtleo.
ACTIVITY CALtHDAB
A r i l 'l l r  I 's Ir s S s r  
TnftlMh —
(’•firre I'eldN M t'lr, “ l>#»»rl S*as." 
t Is H *,si., Rss. An*
TniNsrrnw —
n s - b 'lM I.  Press* Stsl# llkrrs) 
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G irl's  GIm  Debut•  ■
In Christmas Show 
Monday, Vots Hall
Making their official debut, the 
Women's Glee Club will appear be­
fore local Itotarlane at tholr annual 
Christmas banquet In the Veterans 
Memorial bulldlag Monday evening.
Under the direction of Harold P. 
Davidson, twenty-two co-ode form 
the hnela, for the first women's 
chorul group In Poly history.
Th* women will blend volcea 
|r  (Jit- following renertolr.’ i 
"Poor N un I,asm s,"  " J r  us 
Walked I hi* l.ouesoiue Valley." 
"Tlrltomha," *n Italian folk 
ooitfi and "Madam - Jeanette," 
These aelertlona require versa- 
llllty of lonal quality and ex- 
prewlon and the oneneaa that 
come* through creative art.
Elected officer* of the group 
a r ti  Marcia Will, president| Jean 
Thomas and Patti Patehott, co­
managers i Linda Lewis, repre
sent alive to Arte and Hclence 
Countlli Joyce Jolnvllle. secre­
tary i Dorothy Heed, librarian i 
and Harbara Matuahek, repre­
sentative la  Ih* mualr board.
"Charter mem bore" of th* 
Women's Glee Club Include Gays 
I,um. Huean Raney, Juan Thomas, 
Hue Howe, Halt Ward, Joyce Joln­
vllle, Linda Lowle, Mary Anne 
Tomaslnl, Marcia Will, Lot* Axtell, 
llcnadlnc Boorman, Joan' Boyeen, 
Dornthu Harding, l'a tty  Putenott, Margaret Helmer, Mona Hteelman, 
Janice Angell, Gall Rskotter, Dor­
othy Iteiul, Dolores Fletcher, Anne 
Potlara, imd Bandl Tyler. Aecom* 
panlat for the group Is Barbara 
Mntushnk.
nance cnairmansnip* men 
Capertaa, publicity! John 
invitational Ron Halvtrt 
corum i O to rn  Juttlr,
On Comfiui Homing
Hidden!* preaenlly living la 
off-cainpu* housing, but who
dance tltomo will o Blolgh Rid# 
to tho Btara." George Roger la 
general chairman.
Decoration*. Chairman Charles 
Blundell plans to "atonospheriae" 
tho formal with reindeer, e motor 
driven Santa, and heavenly adorn­
ments such h  stare, pianola, and a 
milky way.
Other O.H. Club member* with 
d h hi s Include Dave 
'  >hn Yoshlda, 
erson, do- 
rare ll y  refresh­
ments! Gary Bchlltor, check aland; 
Leon Ramsey, clean-up.
A drawing, a ooffee maker,do­
nated by Forden'e Hardware, will 
tuke place at tho danee. Procedee 
BO to tho Morlo Hambly Fund, 
according to drawing oommlttoe 
chairman Mrs. Shirley Olaen.
Student Patents 
Rocket Invention
A now. radical typo of Injector 
a liquid propellant
Jiotor. developed by Cal f . eat A. J. Altkon, received a pat­ent, according to offielala at tho 
U. B. Naval Ordnance Toot 
Button at China Lake 
Inventor Altkon, a mechanical 
major from 'Mill 
‘ 1 under Civil 
i will be able
for 
l , o o
rocket 
Poly etu-
, 
engineering .
Vallqy, saya that \
w rv iu t p n m iw n i nw
to retain ownership o___ _____ of Me inven­
tion with the government roUin- 
Ing only the ngnU  for uae.
The Invention. Altkon aaye, ie 
called a "variable Area Injoetor" 
and waa completed whl|o he was
employed at tho aUtlon ae 
trainee rocket design engineer, 
during the paat eummer.
Purpose of th* device Is to 
vary ths flow qT propellants to 
the combustion chamber, resulting 
In a variable thrust from the 
rocket motor.
"Under moat Industrial pro­
cedures," he says, "patent* ob­
tained for an employee’s work 
become tho property of the
company." 
the China
, a
Altken will
Lake
return to 
station as a
Junior professional Rocket Design '.nglnecr upon his graduation In
J arch.would like to live on c*mpu* for — .. .  — — :— '— — -  -  —  
-  the winter snd spring quarters, MWr 1 Pllion flnula wlH h r
•bonId make application n  tfce g iven  on ThtiroHnv. it n.m .,
wm  1 fHi alHtrd In ih t
tadult published in  K1
r - r v r s
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News in Brief
Cafeterias Renamed
Cafeteria* number one and two 
have 'disappeared' In compliance 
with Foundation plun*. Hot In 
th«lr place* now ntnnd the south 
und nofth cafeteria* •* ■Impl© re­
naming of tho building*.
President's Cuuncll luu approved 
their renaming und appropriate 
sign* are being made to announce 
the change.
Xmas Party Sunday
There will be a Chrlatmaa Open 
Houae In the Temporary College 
Union, Sunday at 8i80 p. in. 
"Everybody la Invited to drop In 
and enjoy themaelvea around the 
Chrlatmaa tree, eating popcorn and 
•Inglng Chrlatmaa carol*,' aaya 
Darrel Gordon, CU Chairman.
Crops Club Party
The annual Cropa Club Chriat> 
maa party haa been aet for Dec. S 
in Lib. I l l ,  according to party 
chairman John Johnaon. Pinna 
cart fo r  dancing, game* end ee* 
freahmanta to Minn a t I  p.m.
Club officers are Larry March, 
Santa Crua, prealdent) Henry 
Stultt. Sallda, vice prealdent) 
Leland McCorkle, Glenn, aeore- 
taryi and Roland Sanohaa, San 
Lula Oblapo, treaaurer.
'Desert Song' Horo Friday
'Desert Hong1, familiarly acored, 
b,v Sigmund Romberg and atarrlng 
Kathryn Grayson and Gordon Mac 
Rno la till* week's tllck of thu Col- 
logo Union Film Committee.I
According to chulrmun Hon Hal- 
veraon, "Kathy Grayaon na the 
beautiful daughter of u French 
general and Mae Kao ua u Robin 
Hood-type leader of an Arab bund, 
alng their heart* out to the Rom­
berg atralna."
In color, thu Friday movie be­
gin* In the Kng, Aud nt 7 p.m.
Frosh Orientation
Plana are underway for naxt 
year’* Freehman Orientation ac­
tivities according to Frank Ret- 
achw, temporary chairman.
Campus-life, atudent-body ae-
learning achool aonga, 
traditlona, will be worl 
the orientation week 
that
_____  EL MU8TANG
Higher Grade Point 
Claimed w ith  Use 
Of Tape Recorder
Looking fur a sure-Are way to 
rulae yiuir grade*?
Sterling llrntlluy, electrical 
engineering eanlor from I't, 
Worth. Tex,, think* he hn* fpund 
thu solution through tape record­
ing, He claims A grade point 
average Improvement of two full 
points In difficult clusaca.
Ry recording tho lectures he Is 
able to take detailed' notea from 
the blackboard. At hla leisure he 
plays back thu tape and ruvlawa 
hla notaa at the sains time.
Anyone putting forth hla beat 
efforts, Bradley aaya, can Improva 
hla grade by at least one point 
If this tap* recording technique
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Sheep Biting Disease Reported 
By Health Center Doctors i
,  Seven cuaea of "Dobio Mouth,” u ahoot> dlaotuo uffecting 
humans, have been reported nt th » Ilo a lth  Center. Included 
in these aevon caie. 1h one instructor.
According to Doctors Earl Lovett und Bllly^ Mounts, Jthe 
men apparently
new
ttvttlee and school organisations,
yells and 
ked into 
i l activities so 
and tranafar etudent* 
will have a better ohanee.to be- 
come acquainted with Poly durlnff
thttir firi61 weak all
Anyone intereeted In Freahi 
Orientation ahould contaot . 
ache or one of the following 
member* of the committee i Mar* 
tin Grtgg, 0 . R. Klphart, Chuck 
Cummings, Dal* Creaaey or Julie 
Pratt.
no down payment
■ 1 1 *■
L\' T
I, ’'•yid'.lit /  ™
i g l y y L J U H
WITH T W I N - P A K  
QUICK CHANGE RIBBON I
I Available In new decorator celerti R«r«l Oray R*r*l t » | i  Rayel Or**n  Rare! Tvirv*Iw i*r*l fist R*yet *«d
■ - ' J O H N N y W P P C S S S B B !
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
i ^ M a a a H W B H C O H
We carry a complete stock of all makes of portablr 
typewriters,
Phone U 3-7347 690 Higuera St.
STUDENT
steni
uto GIFT HEADQUARTERS
Radios Record Players, All Speeds
Toasters • Popcorn Poppers » W affle lakers 
Coffee Makers • And Every Smell Appliance
SEAT COVERS ON SALE
' \  PLASTICS
TERRY CLOTH
SPUN RAY
■
3 .9 8  
1 9 .9 5
TRIPLE DIPPED AUTO ACCESSORIES
>  :
la used. IK  technique worka, ha 
maintains. providing the normal 
amount of time and effort Is spentnur
Tap* iwoo 
Ing a
i alac
to rocortl ItHfift
era
out.
course*,
(8%
t ..... 
are effective aa 
difficult 
ta  
a mi
a (a dm_______
inohsa par aeoond ).
. .  io rd i,-  „
a resili id In <11
Bradley so poin s ___,
"First, I road th aterial aloud
one at a alow
speedtk n n
simultaneously rsad 
material a t about 7V4 Inches par
and
on I 'p la y  the same taps back 
ee the
second, which approximate* my 
allont reading apeed, w ith this 
method the material can b*
•iy.
q u l c
l i i
fcor and more
urea,
would
Ing
feal
’sal a library of taped loot- 
maintained by the eohool, 
be n boon to student* mlaa- 
a laoturo and to thoas wh 
need 
Icular
* a o
, . for special smphaala on 
parti  p o 1 n t  r, Bradlay 
commented,
F L A C M H T  C A L IH D M
Student* Interested in Interviews 
with the following companies should 
make thalr appointment* in ths 
Placement Offie* a* soon »« possible.
H i A v / M o R 'J f tn lW iM T io N .  r». vlilan. will Intorvlvw ssnlori In
b t.A r 'lN r1, Jtlvswlrtv will lnl»f- 
iiura in RL, KB. M«lh. Hhr» i d
U K N K ItA L ^ llt L Y  I»h KrnndMu, 
will Inlsrvlvw svnlnrs vrsilusllnv In Dw 
rsn.bsr, In Antmnl Husbandry, Poultry, 
«ml Knvlnurrlnu
(1KNKRAI. MKKTINQ i 4 I'M. M»n4*r. In 
Llbrury 114, fur nil Kunlun In thu >m> 
W»lllP»,
Donn-()i.iVKH iNr.,
vlrw runlnn In MB 
t I N IT  
— Urrvjwe
i i k n k r a L  L ,
Puuttnhur 4, In Mbrnry 114. fur uludonw 
' rlnllnv «■.
ITINOIIOtlSK BLKOTIIir COHI'OHA-
'B ig Brother' Idea 
May Be Offered In 
Youth Help Plan
A helping hand of 'big brother' 
friendship may be offered to prob­
lematic and emotionally-disturbed 
children to Ban Lula Obl.no 
through a Cal Poly Youth Guld- 
anoa Council, pending Student 
Affairs Council approval.
Announoemant of the tanta- 
tlvaly-namad council haa been 
made by Michael L. Hall, chair­
man, and Junior electronic! major 
from Piedmont, who also called 
for a meeting of all Intereeted 
students on Dae, B, 7i80 p.m., In 
Adm. BOO.
Aooordlng to Hall, council mem­
bers would bo allowed to choose 
ono child to council. Referral of 
the ohlldren would be made thr 
ough the County Welfare, count), 
school*, Recreation Dept., Police 
Dept., probation officer and the 
Juvenile Court,
'Our aim would b# to act ua a 
'big brothar' to theae children In 
need of adult council. Ths whole 
Idas la for ua not to aot aa a 
multi-purpose club, but M a group 
of aarvlce-mlndad Individuals with 
a single goal In mind,' explained 
Hall.
contacted the little known dixoage after
'h av in g  boon bitten by certain
slump ut tho shnop unit, 'fwo of i 
11 ‘ iy were giving <_ 
ting pills when they
bnya suld thci 
aheap do-worml 
wore bitten.
"But," warned Lovett, "this does • 
not necueearlly mean that the bite 
I* the caueo of tho ilUcaes, Ho little 
ia known about It that we cannot 
any Jual whut the exact cause 
really la."
"Because of this lack of 
knowledge on Dottle Mouth, we 
have no anown treatment," con­
tinued Lovett. "About the only 
treatment we ran give the bora 
I* reassurance. It la a Half-limit­
ing nonfatal ailment, although 
It dnee las t1 fbr several weeks. 
Thera have been quite a few 
caaea In the last 10 days, al­
though 1 have seen this thing 
off and on for a long time.
"Doble Mouth" la an infection 
that upponra where tho Infooted 
■heep haa bitten the pereon, aa- 
■unung that tha bits la tha cauat. 
One of the boya said, " It gets very 
painful a t  times."
Dr. Allah Watson, akin special­
ist hero, aald that the only thing 
he can Amt that haa been written 
In medical books about this dis­
ease la a short discussion of a 
s i m i l a r  disease contracted by 
‘ ind.
o ao  
laa ao n 
ahoophsrdera In Scotla  
Lovatt emphasised. "Wo don’t 
know Juat what "Doble Mouth" la. 
W* are using tha caeoe a t hand, to 
And out nil we oan about It.
Osklanii. will inter-
C A L ir i)R N IA n|NMKRCOMI«ANY, Ntn Fran- 
«!•**. will lnl»rvt»w runlun In I'rlntina 
--------i a  IJKBTINOi a AM. TuMifnr,
WESTERN AUTO 685 HIGUERA
v>, -I. SU-
II I’rlniln*
E l NO IHAI. MRBTINI) i 4 I'M. Mm-.Ur, In Itenni toil Ailm lll.lv
TaNdar, Dwrmkrr 4
PAcirio ic com a a-
lln^kl?*MF,nc* **0’ W*  ^ letsrvlnw ■»nlnr-
( has* Club Klactv 
( has* Club ban alerted the All­
owing naw officars. Chuck Gold, 
pi ruldrnt ; liwillli* I>i'tlimora, vlra 
presldentf Kmory Beam, secratary 
Ircnsursr, Tho rluh meet, every 
noon In Hrl D-87, Those wlehlng 
to play or learn to play, and spec­
tator* have been invited, ,
m
ATTENTION!
See us for Quality B rands , ’
Auto* Parts and Tools 
Horsoshooing Equipment
Machinoshop Supplies
* : ' • * - ■
U n itfe rA a l
Auto Parts Store
Montorsy & Court
A n d e in n  H otel S leek
We Don't Sell 
You Buy 
•  •  •  
Levii
Lee Riders
Wranglers 
•  •
Poly Jackets
Holeproof Sox 
•
Sweaters
Thrifty Shopper Stamps 
851 HiQuera Street
lBJL
IT ’S f O H  HEAL! b y  C h o s t o r  F istM
PHILOSOPHY FOR TODAY
"You u k  me why I emlle,” he eaid, 
"When H-Bomke hang above my head, 
My car's a wreck . . .  my gal hae fled 
My money’s gone , . .  I ’m in the rod . .  
Why do I emlle? , , ,  You eak me why? 
CHUBTERFIBLDBf THEY HATIHFYI"
MOIAU Eutrythlng looks bright with 
your Chesterfield alight! Cheer up 
overy smoking moment with moro 
real flavor, more reel enjoyment.
Hmilo, Mend , . ,  with tho tmoothtst- 
tasting smoke today, packed more 
m o o p ll#  by A * C M » * A U ^  A
U ke yev r pleaawr* k fg f . ,  ♦
* « • * •  f w r e g l , , ,  ameke Chesterfield I
. )
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VA Info Roloaied 
By Poly Registrar
Veterans' utU'iuluiU'u vouchari 
for Decomber will not bo pro- 
fussed until students roturn anil 
pick up their permits to reglstsr 
for tim winter quarter, says Lao 
l'hllbln, Registrar. .
Tho only exception will bn for 
those students who ofllt’lully chock 
out of arhool lit unit of fall quarter. 
When a atuilnnt ru-registers In 
wlntur quarter the altendunco 
voucher will cover complete vaca­
tion period and etudonta puy will 
be contlnuoua from fall quarter 
through winter quarter. *
V.A. checka for November achad- 
ulad to be mailed Nov, 8(1 will ruach 
your r.O . box during Chrlatmua 
vacutlon, ho adilod. V.A. In Loa 
Angeles hiia Informed ua (hut a 
student may hnvu that check mail­
ed to a temporary addreaa (homo 
for Chrlatmua) by Indicating on 
his November attendance vouchor 
or HIM curd the tempnrury uddroaa 
to which he wlahoa hla check for 
Nov, to be mailed, ho anld,
Math Club Ravamping 
Sat For Noxt W aak
Due to atudont Intaraat, a re- 
organisational moating of the 
Math Club la aet for Wednesday 
at 7i80 p.m, In Room 10(1, Ag, 
Kd. Building.
One of tho objectives of the club 
will be to eatabllah a local ehaptar 
of Kappa Mu Kpallon, national 
honorary mathemullca fraternity, 
arcurillng to math department 
officiate.
The original memberahlp of thia 
chapter muat oome from the mem- 
berehlp of this elub. KMK la an 
honorary organisation with 60 
chapters, with two in California.
Any student with a good record 
In maths mallei who daalrea to be 
a charter member muat also bo 
a member of tho Math Club. All 
students interested in mathe­
matics, regardless of maiw or 
gradea, are invited to attend,
CHANUKAH PARTY
Cal Poly students of the Jewish 
faith have been Invited to attend 
a dinner and celebration commem­
orating Chanukah, the Feast of 
l.lghta at 5 p.m. Sunday In the 
Orange Hall, So, llroad Street, 
Han Lula Obispo.
Chanukah, an annual event para­
lleling Christmas In the winter 
saaaon, commemorates an ancient 
victory for rollgloue freedom |n 
1'aleatlne, Dinner and entertain­
ment are scheduled for the local 
celebration,
Silver Chain Or Not? - That Is The Question!
TENTATIVE ORGANIZATION CHART
AJJVIHORY (1 KOI1 I'M---- COORDINATOR----- HKI'KKHKNTATIVEB
Poly Royal Board 
('ollego Union Hoard 
Administration, otc.
R men named by 
coordinator
'Poly Royal Board To Make 
Final Decision December 6
IIOMK COORDINATING COMMITTEE 
One Representative From Each Major Department
SUB-COMMITTEES OF HOME COORDINATING COMMITTEE
Throe Representatives From Each Major Department Appointed 
to Serve on Sub-Committees and Related Tasks.
— light- Committees-----
POSTERS LETTERS INFORMATION
NEWSLETTERS PUBLICITY COLLECTIONS
BULLETIN BOARDS BPECIAL EVENTS
ALUMNI-AREA SPONSORING TEAMS
EaelFlJealgnalaff Alumnl-Ares Wtlt t r t  lponsorld 
by a Department. A Single Department May 
Sponsor More Tnan One Area,
Team Directori Departmental Representative to 
Home Coordinating Committee,
Team Members; Volunteer Members from Indi­
vidual Department*.
Dutiesi Handle folding, stuffing and typing of en­
velopes, insertion or links and ether production 
activities involving tne one or more "alumnl- 
arsas" they sponsor. (See fcstlmated man-hour 
summary.)
Final decisions on whethor thef; 
Silver Chain—college union fund­
raising drive—will bo acceptable 
as a phase of the 1057 Poly Royal, 
will be mado Dec. (I. A Poly 
Royal board meeting is slated, 
at which time representatives 
from , all the major departments 
will report their group's wishes.
To stimulate interest In the pro­
posed drivo, mimeographed tenta- 
Ive organisation charts have been 
distributed to all organisations 
affiliated with the college. Stu­
dents have boon urged to contact 
their departmental representatives 
to Poly Royal so accurate student- 
reaction can be calculated.
Subject To Approval
Should the plan be approved by 
Poly Royal It will then be subject 
to administrative approval. If the 
men who know college union's best 
—among our own college staff—, 
give the (Inal nod, than In all 
probability a Poly Royal theme 
will be adopted that coincides with 
the Silver Chain idea.
Adoption of tho Silver Chain 
will t«nd to accomplish four goalsi 
1) Increase our college union fund 
monetary-wise; 8) unify the alum­
ni—a goal college and Alumni 
Association officials have been 
working toward for many years; 
8) unify the student body, giving 
them a common goal around which 
they can plan and produce some­
thing together; and 4> bind the 
college and alumni togethVr, a
ALUMNI-AREA TEAMS
Comprised of *t Least Five "Key" Alumni 
In Each Designated Area *~ 
Supervlse; Mailing of Information and links; or­
ganising alumni "linking partial"; supervising 
eolloetionsi distribution of ready-prepared pub­
licity on a local loveli sending of completed foot- 
ages to campus,
I
INDIVIDUAL ALUMNI EMPLOYERS FRIENDS OF CAL POLY
H O R S E M E N ! !
G A R C I A  S A D D L E R Y
GRAND OPENING
TOMORROW, DEC. 1
Foothill b  Brood •  Villa's Union Corner 
Wostarn Woor •  Sllvsr Mounted Bits,
Spurs Itc . •  Saddles *■
Complete line of Western Equipment
Do Your Christmas Shopping Here
Organization Calls 
For Easy Work Load
Completion of preliminary man 
hour requirement studies, in con­
junction with the propoeed lilver 
Chain program, Indicate the work 
load can easily he handled with­
out Interruption of normally 
echeduled activities.
Work rsqulred of oach dspart-
In summary, wll
One representative to Home Co 
ordlnating committee,
T h r e e  representatives to subt- 
committees,
Each department's members wll 
lie required to sponsor one or more 
"alumni areas'. In rarrying out 
this sponsorship, depsrtmsntal 
members will be required to spend 
shoutflve hours readying informs 
tion to be mailed to alumnli and 
sii additional five houre per week 
Hotel department effort) on mi* 
ridtunemn. drive work.
You'll bo as proud as punch
* A ' • _ ■
What slie, with this Arrow OUn button-downf 
You will And It’e right for eny occasion (and any w it) 
u  it I* right up to date. That’s bscaus* Its subtle new 
colors *r* perfect mixers, W * hsv* a rainbow-full 
of them to show you, with ties to match, 
anytime you would cars to drop in.
Shirr, |3 .95  and S3.00| all-silk striped th, $2.S0.
Store for Msn and 
7B2 Hiflusro St.
vital tie for future planning.
Not Much To Loee 
Early student expressions over 
ths drivt boll down to ths fact that 
"whatevar the financial return 
thera isn’t  much wt can loae". 
Ths drlvs is surt to result In thou­
sands of column inchss of favor­
able publicity plus many hours of 
air-time on radio and television 
throughout the nation. The under­
lying philosophy of the Idea ie 
typically Cal roly. It haa sub­
stance and warmneas required of 
a successful, international fund­
raising drlvs, and puts into prac­
tice Cal Poly's ability to rally to 
a cause—a facility students have
Sport! Hi-Litot
with Roy Hughoi
10:30 10:45 A M  
Evory Saturday
C H A N N EL
AND
Liitan To Tha
Cal-Poly Show
Ivary Weak Day Evening 
1:15 P.M. v
KVEC Radio
50c
Free
---------  FOR POLY S T U D IN T * ONLY
'i
SAVED ON LUBES
%
SAVED A QT. ON QlL CHANGE
SAVED A GAL. ON GAS
WASH RACK 
SOAP b  CHAMOIS
RUSCO
RICHFIELD SERVICE
"YOUR FRIIND IN NIID At WILL AS DRIP"
1166 MONTEREY -  NEXT TO KIMBALL MOTORS
■
ENGINEERS
ELECTRICAL 
M A C H A N IC A L  
ELECTRONICS 
AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G
M A TH EM A TIC S  MAJORS
A dynamic industry offers you opportunities for ax- 
elf I ng soles, engineering and service corners in the 
fields of Electronics/ Servos, Missiles, Atomic Energy, 
Computers, Get Turbines and Steem Turbines, Power 
and Industrial Applications.
Training Programs, Advanced Degree Education. 
Management Devel., Insurance, Pension Programs. 
Indm try  and Professional Leadership
* • . * / •
i General Meeting • 4:00 P.M. Monday, December 3 
Intesviews • Tuesday b  Wednesday, Decembar 4-5  
by E. E. Lacy, E. W  Morris b  f  W. Jordan
W astinghouit Electric Corporation
600 St. Poul Ave., L. A. 17 —  Madison 63111
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Of the 1A ntembara, nlno ara naw thla yaar, 
Thay includ Bob Calllway. lat alio; Norval Ray, 
Bob Smith, ami Eddie Valusak, trumjiat*f Frank
,01
_ _ tKll vaiuaaK p,
_ Ming, trombonai Don Wilkin, nlanoj Tom 
guitar) Bob Griffith, baaai and I)on Roberta
orrla,
___________ ___________  _____ ruma.
Returning mambara ara Bob Btalllnge and Jim
Slstrunk, tanor aaxi John PugHese, alto aax: larv (iraonalah, barltona aax ( Do n  Snldar and 
Jarry Taylor, trombonaa.
*  ★  *
Snldar aarvaa tha group aa manager; Oraon- 
elan, aaalatant manager and Btalllnge,__ _______
board rapraaantatlva.
rnual,'
tomorrow night, 
___ t
lly Marcia Will
Mustang musicians and their dataa gaiherad 
together last night at tha Edna Farm Center for 
their annual Gat Acquainted Banquet, A dlstln-
&ulahlrig feature waa the praaanoa of coed mem- ara, a colorful addition alnoa laat fall, llam and accaaaorlea were aerved and an Informal program 
waa enjoyed by all. Tha veraatlllty of the music
S roups waa damonatrated by the clover notice of ie evening's "entertalnard." The program In­cluded the nailed and rock and roll stylings of 
Dick Nlaaan, a "apodal” band onaemble, and an 
Imaginative pantomime of "Davey In Women a 
Glee"’ by Ann Pollard.
* ★ *
Don Pina, band proxy, waa general chairman 
of the event. Ha waa ably aaalatod by John Gil­
bert, food; Ron Darby, tlckatai and Bill Duncan, 
program chairm an.k
"Blelghrlde to tha Blare" promlaaa to be a big 
night for tha Collaglana who will be sitting In 
Banta’a apotllght at tha Chrlatmaa formal. Thalr 
profaaalonal quality and ahowmanahip rryatallae 
under tha exciting influence of the Chrlatmaa 
spirit. th e ir  flowing melodlea and unique atyling 
are achieved by houra of practice under Harold 
Davldaon'a direction,
*  ★  *
a ma e
An added Chrlatmaa treat will be the appear­
ance of Bally Ward aa the Collegian vocallat
hunni m  lir l.
4 /a s rim p
f  T A T I  F O L Y T X C H N 1C  C O L L E G E -
Xuhltahvd wm>khi0» ... _CnllfurnlH I'flntwl 
CuunlP), I 'r l t i l .rv ' Th» 
nrllflM  HP, III* »(.-»« u
lh» ita ff. *l»w« u( t h « ..............
CPI,',' I I  0,1 |.*P P*HP ,n Hlvana*
Allen Fryer, Editor
p iturinu Ihp »*Hr «ari>|it mid »»hiiiI»hII,mi jwfiodi
ti.d rn u , l'» l,f,.rn ,»  B u ie  I'nlyiHchnlc C„IIv«h, Hmm Lul* ObUpo. 
Hillpvlr by • lu tlrn u  mHjurtni lb p rln ilne Ira MS V«e«ol 
“ >• ui.lnluna «a|,r»u«ri In Ihla php*p In alanad HCIIennU eae 
l ihc »rlu»r» and d„ „ul nwM M rllr repr— nl Uw eeletoe* el 
•  AaxH'lHlmt Mluilrnl Hod*, nop offlclnl opinion, BunwrtpUoH 
I if flow. HiM.ni II  AdmlnlatPHlInn hull,line
Den Upten, Baalneaa Mnnayei
IITU1 MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Blbltr
By Alton Pryor
After hearing Kl Corral hml cleaned ltn coffee 
pot* laat week, I ventured Into tho din for a cup. 
Tho flret pornon I run Into wna Kvorett Dorrougn, 
manager of tho gravy boat and chief coffee pot 
cleaner, na well na manager of tho fair oetabllah- 
ment, * * *
"When are you going to do u feature nn our new 
French dipaT he naked me. When I told him I 
didn't know ho had hired any new nxchange 
atudonta, he hoatomgl to explain hla now type 
of aundwlch. * * *
He ahowed me thlnga called beef dlpa, things 
railed ham dlpe and othor thlnga called lamb 
dlpa. Thoao wore manufactured by taking a loaf 
of French broad which had been cut In half and 
dipping the halved Into aomethlng which looked 
like aheop dip.
Ac aoon aa two waitreaaea manage to holat 
theae out of the aheenlah looking goon, they ara 
plopped onto a plate (tho Inuvea, not tho waltraa- 
see). Then, the fantaatio creation beglna to take 
on an even more groteaquo ahupo. A hunk of 
beef, ham or lamb la then apeared by tho braveat 
of tho two girls and ahe In turn wreatlaa the 
baated beoat onto one of the French loaf halvea, 
* * «
A tlaaue, the alae of H cigarette nuper, la tucked 
around the dripping monitor and panned out to 
the drooling customer. Contrary to belief, thla 
ran be devoured with nothing more than lota of 
eourago, a eharp pair of teeth and a bath.
• * *
While eutlng this French Crappe', fobvloue 
mliprlnt) it would be well to have n waah baaln, 
bib, knupklna and a ellckor about you. Home dlpe 
equlrt, othere ooae, and other jump right up and 
ennp at you.
If you do manage to wrap youreelf around thla 
French treat, You'll know you have had eome- 
thing. Hmmmmm. ..Not bad Cherlel • * *
That, and bet you're glad, la To Bay Tha Leaat.
Typewriter and Adding Machine!
Bale* * Rental*
Repairs on all makes
Bale and Service on all make! Eleotrle Shaven
Bob W a l k e r ' s
S m lth -C erena  D istrib u ter
711 Merefc Street—fer Nekup end Delivery Phene U I-1117
Square and Com pan
Phil McMillan, former pont- 
maator at Cal Poly, will addreea 
ih# Bquaro and Comna»a Clek n»xt 
Wednaaday noon In Cu J. McMillan 
will talk on Maaonlc work.
Bquaro and Compass Club la a 
campus organisation of Master 
Masona, comprised of student body, 
ntaff and faculty mambara. It 
meeta the first and third Wednes­
day of each month. All Master 
Masone are Invited to attend.
For further Information call 
M/Hgt Charles Plath, Department 
of Military Tactics.
Discount to Poly Students and Faculty
(Perkins Sticker Your IdnnrlfIcntlon>
2 eenti off per ssllee se gaiollns —  10% dlicount on all 
cheats, tlrei and tukei, muffler er tailpipe 9"d 
say parti beasht tkraugk this 
itsflen.
TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
505 Hlgusro St. —  Liberty 3-4042
HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE
“ I first triad Cimels back In 
colltgi. | liksd thsm best then, 
end l still do. They're a real 
cigarette. That's for me.—
I’m a real imoker."
* I
■ j '■
TOP SPORTS CAR RACIR
You 11 find Camels taste rlchor, fuller, more
Discover the difference between “Just smoking” and Camels! ^ ,y “tu,y ”* “c u*,v" c“ “1 b,md
■ weo*. wiaMM-a a,M.a
of quality tobaccoa brlnga you tmooth amoklng. 
You re Bure to enjoy Camele, the moat 
popular cigarette tpday. They’ve really got It I
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NO UGLY PROFIT , , , , Kon Turner, left, treasurer oi Alpha
Phi Omega, turned $681.31 in Ugly Man Contest profits over 
to Darrel Gordon, College Union Board chairman. The an- 
|  npetltion, won this year
•ored by Alpha Phi Omega for CU benefit!, and was handled 
by Gordon Chambara, past APO president,
»«• _ _ _ _ _ _______ T________
nual com i  by Jim Slaten, was spon-
Ag Journalists Cet 
New Sponsors
Three rattluman'a oriraniaatlona,
a (ilatrlhutor of agricultural nml 
Industrial rhenilrali, uml tha Re­
gional Bervlrn Committee of the 
City and County of Him Frandaco 
have nil "chlppad-in" to aid in de­
veloping tha supply of California's 
agricultural Journalist*.
A* n rmult, tha Agricultural 
Journalism Department a t C a I 
I'oly ha* a fickh stock of brochure* 
for distribution to high Nchool and 
Junior college counselor*, Journal­
ism and vocational agriculture in- 
atrudor* throughout tha *tat*.
sponsoring irroup* Include, 
with tho Hog Inna I Service Com- 
mltta*: tha California Cattleman's
Aaaoclation, tha California CatUa 
Feodor* Association, tha Western 
State* Meat Packer* A*aodalton, 
and-the Arm of Wilson k  (Jao, 
Meyer *  Co.
CAL PARK
WASH
Dry. Fold ..................
SHiRTS
Hand Ironed ..........
PANTS
Hand Ironed .............
"Aik about our weekly 
Free walk"
Twa I  lock* From Fely 
Corner ef California b  Hafkway
Student Is Elected 
Regional Director
Paul R. Neal, Junior Architec­
tural major, has bean alaotad 
rational director of tho National 
Aaaoclation of Htudanta of Archi­
tecture,-
Noel wan elected at a three- 
day NAHA ronvantlon In Waah- 
Ington, l).C„ and with nnothor Cal 
Poly delegate, William Roth of 
Laguna llaarh, participated In tha 
meeting with rapraaantatlvua of 
alxty-al a architectural depart- 
manta and achoola.
Tha' western region for which 
Neal I* director Include* schools 
In California, Oregon. Waahlngton, 
Idaho, Montana, ana Arltona,
During tha coming year, tha 
raglon plana to launch a traw l­
ing exhibit of atudent work to 
circulate among mambar achoola 
a* a demonstration*! exchange of 
atudent and faculty idaaa.
Loi Lscheroi PrAiAnt 
'W inter In Dairyland'
Loi Laoharoa Dairy Club will 
hold their tenth annual banquet 
tomorrow night at tho vatarana 
Memorial Hullding. The program 
will atart at 7:80 p.m. and feature 
award* for tha outatandlng mem­
ber*.
(lueata for the evening will bo 
Nelson Crow, well known publisher 
and C. H. Stone, dlatrlrt manager 
for Gulden Stata. Doth have dono 
outatandlng aerviee for tha dairy 
Induitry In California.
Thama for tha program In "Win­
ter In Dalryland1' and la a high­
light of tha rlub’a aetlvltlea for 
tho year,
Cal Poly wa* opened a* a atate 
vocational high *chool and waa 
(he form m ner In California of 
vocational adoration In agrlcul 
tura and induitry.
Avanell Nomad 
Finance Chairman
Naw Flnanco Committee chair­
man Tom Avenall waa approved at 
thia weak’* Student Affair* Coun­
cil meuting, with tho Council alio 
pralaing the work of A rt Van Da- 
vontar, recant chairman.
V a n  Deventor 
aubmltted hla ro- 
algnatlon "bccau-l 
aa o f  studies."' 
and fait ha could 
p o t  give who!n- 
hoartod efforta to 
too many activi- 
tlaa. Avanall la 
a n animal hus­
bandry •  a n 1 o r 
from Bakarafield. ______
Other S A C  \ - t W  ■‘f 1-. 
bualnaaa Tueaday Tom Avanall 
night Included tha following:
1. Approved Finance Committal 
recommendation to tranafar $0,000 
from unlnvaatad raaarvaa. Thla 
put* tha Invaatad reaarva up to 
■oma $20 thouaund a n d  laavaa 
about $4 thouaund in tha unlnveat- 
ed fund.
2. Paaaed to invite organisation* 
having quaatlona regarding assoc- 
lata mambarahipa to the naxt SAC 
moating for a dlicuaalon of tho 
problem*.
8. Rafared to tho Codaa and Con- 
atltutlona Committee, in Una with 
regular procedure, waa propoaod 
code* of the Collage Union House
Committee, Arta and Srlancea 
Council, tha Dcaerat Club, and a 
Canterbury C l u b  constitutional 
amendment.
4. Youth Outdance Council waa 
given approval until April 4, whan 
a written report la to be presented 
to SAC (saa story page 2).
8. A committee on atudent activ­
ity inaurance wa* appolnled by 
I’realdent Htovln. Aiked to make a 
aurvay and praaant recommendat­
ions wars Norman Gome*, chair­
man, John Lawler, Graduate Man­
ager Hob Bostrom, end SAC ad­
visor Jamaa McGrath.
A. A charge wll ha made a t tha 
boxing tournatmant thla year, to 
ba donated to tha Morla Hambly 
Fund. SAC approved tha request 
by tournament Chairman Bob Gow.
Letters to . . .  the editor
Dear Editor: 
jg aa
Ing Cal Poly I have bean taking 
my laundry downtown to hav* 
It waihed and cleaned. In the 
year* peat all Poly itudant* have 
received a amall, but helpful, dls- 
count which I am *ur* every stu­
dent appreciated.
Laat weak I took my laundry to 
one of tha local claanara to have It 
cleaned and praiaad, and waa ex­
pecting to receive tha usual dis­
count but to my aurprfaa tha aalaa 
lady said “NO M O R E  D 1 8- 
C O U N  T". It aaama that all tho
claanara In townAhsd gotten to­
gether and daolaad to atop tha 
Poly discount, and any stamp* 
that have gone with tha puruhaa*.
I gua** they figure that tho Poly 
students hava to taka thslr laun 
dry Into S.L.0, so why should they 
give ua a discount. Maybe If tha
Ntudant* would taka all thalr 
laundry home with them avary 
time they go, and hava It don* 
there. tha looal laundry merchant* 
would not rsalis* such a monopiy, 
which they can u*a any way they 
want and gat by with It.
Nam* withheld at writer's raquaat
G R E E N  B R O T H E R S
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Students since tho turn of tho contory. . ,
—W* Stand lahlnd Our Marahandlia— 
Manhattan * Pendleton * Croiby Square 
*Munaingwoar
W o give S&H Groan Stomps 171 Montoroy St.
COURT
P IN IS T  M O T IL  IN  SAN LUIS OBISPO
FREE T E L E V I S I O N
IN  EVERY U N IT .
1575 Montoroy Stroot U.S. 101 Liberty 1-5017
Slolan l^ oie i .Salon
4 Experienced Operators 
To Serve You:
•  HELEN ROSE , •  FRANCIS OILMIT
A THIDA DUART A MAROII MISSIR
PERMANENTS BY: JSTA
Com# in nr roll for appointment phone l.l 3-4201 
OFIN A DAYS A WEEK
1112 Gordon Street Son Lull Obiepo
Christmas Shop At Cal Photo
Photography offers excellent g if t opportunities Inexpensive cameras, 'flash • 
film  and floshbulbs ore very popular Photo equipment, supplies, and acces- 1 
sories ore availoble ot Col Photo for both the amateur and the more advonced 
camera enthusiast. May we suggest tho. following os possible g ift Items-— 
providing the Ingredients for good photos that will .be cherished in the 
'ears to come
Gadget Bogs
. Light Meters 
Ploih Attachments 
Photo Album* 
Photographic Books 
Camera Casas 
Filters
Wids'onglo Lenses 
Telephoto Lonsee 
Tripods 
Pro)octors 
Scream 
Photofloode 
Eloctronic Ploih
COLOR SLIDES 
Hond Viowon 
Slide Files 
Slide Magazine! 
Indosed Files
O TH IR  CHRISTMAS IDEAS
d-
Hove some of your good 
* snapshots enlarged, Hava 
prints mode from your host 
color dides
VIEW M ASTIR
Reels
Viewers
Projectors
Box Comsroi 
-Folding Comoros , 
35mm Comoros 
Ratios Comoros 
Movie Comoros 
Polaroid Comoros 
Prose Comoros 
3-D Comeroe
DARKROOM IQ U IP M IN T
A 1
Film Tanks
Photo Chomlcale»
Troye
Sofalight* 
l e  Mil
Print Dryers 
Knlorglng Paper 
Developing Poper 
Timore 
Print Bo m i  
N egative Pilot
•99  Higuera Phone LI 3-1705
S U P P LY *  “Midge" Willet SucctHful Pros-lancer
I
a y
Where the compliment*
are ladled out
Peer J. Peel veldl loo ic*r*d to *ik for • d*te — be |uit lacked confidence 
becauM of bii meaty hair. Dan one day hit roommate aeidi "Ihcedy, get
Wtldrooi Cream Oil. It'll keep your hair handaome and healthy looking, 
and I ain't lion.” lo  J. Paul put the bite on him for tome 
money and putayfooted down to the atore for a bottle. f lB
Now he'i the pride of the campua, manely bedawt hit />
hair looka ao good...  ere/ but not greaty. Wild root bet ----- y /
quick kick which caught the Mldwentorn Indians napplm 
k, ltd  the Muatangn in hi* laat game lor the Green an<
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g u lc k  Kick . . .  je rry  u u n ca n , M ustang  q uarte roacK , exocu ioa <
In thin year n Thanksgiving classic. Rollte Pilarla, senior iullback, le  t  st s i  is l__ ..
Gold, scoring two touchdown*. Poly came from behind in the secondThalf to hand the Texans a 24*13 
concluded the Mustangs 1956 grid schedule with the Big Green posting a 7*3*0 season record.
PolyCagers Open Season 
In Fresno Tomorrow Night
pasting. This game
Coach Ed Jorgenson will unveil 
his 1080-07 basketball t e a m  to 
local fana tonight In Crandall 
, gymnasium. Beginning a t 0:48, 
tne Cal Poly Colt* will host a 
q u i n t e t  from Santa Crus high 
school, who are coached by Emmet 
Thompson, a Cal Poly graduate. 
Immediately following this prelim­
inary game, the Mustang vSralty 
will stage an Inter-squad tilt. This 
will be a regulation game and 
should be a real good contest slnoe 
individual performances c o u l d  
weigh heavily as a deciding factor 
In who 4111 compose the starting 
five. It wtli be "open house” to all 
basketball fana tonight and the 
doors will be off their hlngea.
The Poly five will open their 
season tomorrow against the strong 
Fresno Btata Bulldogs In the rai­
sin city. Having moat of laat aea- 
son’a outfit bark and bolstered by 
J , C. talent, eaneclally (I’ It" Gary 
Alcorn, ths Bulldogs will be one of 
the toughest opponents the Mus­
tangs will facb. Although Fresno 
won only two games in the tough 
California Basketball Association 
laat winter, they will be onv of the 
better college aquada In tho state. 
Their average height ie O' 4”.
Cosch Jorgenson has not defi- 
nately picked his starters for tho 
Fresno ulfalr. He listed as 
ables, Theo Dunn at center;
men Hardy and Mike Slmmina ns 
forwards; Sonny Grsndbevry and 
Leu Oswald at tho guurd spots. 
Dunn is a returner from Inst years 
squad which relied up a 18-8 record, 
w id is tho tallest on tho squad. He 
stands (l-fi, compared to Hardy’s 
<1-81 Simmons and Grandberry’s 
(1-0; and Oswald's "low” 8-10. Mak* 
Ing the trip to Fresno besides tho
Erobable starters will be; forwards d Krlenko, <1-1; Will Strong, ti-0; 
and Stuart Pritkln, 0-0; guards, 
Richard Rife, 8-Ox Jos Sanksne, 
ft-tt: Dou'r Taylor, fi-10; and cetp*r 
Dick Jenkins, 8-5 who has an ankle 
Injury and may not make the trip.
Following the Fresno encountsr, 
the Mustangs will he a busy group 
of "rouhdballors”. Besides hosting 
the local Christmas tournament. 
Coach Jorgenson and hta boys will 
make an eastern trip meeting such 
rage powers as Bradley, Drake, 
ana Creighton University. Bradley 
plays suen teams as La Salle, Yale, 
Wisconsin, and St Johns. The Mus- 
tangs open their CCAA season on 
Jsnuary fi against the Hun Diego 
Astecs, .
Surveying his potential for this 
year's cage encounters, Coach Jor-
fienson pointed out that the Mu* . angs will have a rough go of it this season in that theirs Is t  hslght 
shortage, and his chargers will ue 
one of the most rigorous 
es over,
S P O R T S C R A P S
Cox
made
prob- playing 
Fie- scheduli
j .  Paul Sheedy* Wai A Scairdy Cat TUI 
WUdroot Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidence
and Guurd Willie Hudson
___ _ San Francisco State's all
opponent first team. Halfback Jim 
Antoine was named to the second 
team. Of the Gator's making the 
Gator's selections were Cox and 
Braxton Pinkins of San Diego 
State, ends; Bill Ledford of San 
Diego and Bill Harvey of Fresno 
State, tackles; Jay (Jutowskl of 
San Diego and Hudson, guards; 
Don Kloppenburg of Fresno, 
center; Dean PhiTpott and John 
Steinborn of Fresno State, Donnie 
Cagle of the Cal Aggies and 
Warren Baker of Humboldt State, 
backs.
The banquet circuit for the Cal 
Poly football staff is underway. 
Coach Roy Hughes attended three 
banquets this week sponsored by 
the MoClatchey newspaper which 
attracts the loading Pacific Coast 
coaches. He sits down to one In 
Fresno Monday, Nov, 80, moves to 
Sacramento on Tuesday and In 
Modesto on Wednesday.
Hughes will attend the Califor­
nia Collegiate Athletic Association 
annual winter meeting In tho 
S u tle r Hotel In Los Angeles Nov. 
HU-80. The executive meeting Is 
for football and baseball coaches. 
The "Silver Fox" will bo the 
speaker a t tho Munteray Penin­
sula Junior college footbul! ban­
quet Dec. 11,
* — • — *
Although they did not have 
enough men for a full team, Cal 
Poly a cross country runners show­
ed up well In tho recent CCAA 
meet won by San Diego State with 
80 points.
Lynn Lloyd of San F rancisco 
placed tenth in u field of 48 har­
riers for the Mustangs with team­
mates Ray Llndholm of Grover 
City, 88; George Wilkinson of 
Soledad, 81 and Ken Trlguclo of 
Lompoc, 85.
Los Angeles SUte finished sec­
ond with 07 points, Long Beach
State, 78; Fresno SUte, 88 and 
Santa Uurbara, 101,
Cal l*oly failed to score because 
of only four men being able to 
compete. Poly's fifth man w a s  
ruled ineligible at meet time.
California Poly ranks eight in 
the NA1A small college sUtlstlcs 
in team passing. Jim Antoine 14th 
among the individual punting 
leaden.
4 —S—4
Vorn Wilson, former Mustang 
high Jumper who holds the school 
record, was ninth In the Olympic 
event.
* —S —4
AssisUnt Coach Sheldon Harden 
was tho speaker at the Hartnell 
college football banquet Nov. 87. 
He had company In Jim Cox, ace 
end who la making a bid for the 
East-West Shrine game.
4 —• — 4
Stun Sheriff, cx-Poty great, hus 
been leading the defensive posse 
for the San Francisco 49era since 
Joining tho squad three weeks ago. 
Coach Frank Albert haa heaped 
praise on tho former Mustang 
player for the past two weeks for 
his llnebacklng play against the 
professional Packer* and Fugles.
Mustang's Finish 
Season With 24-13 
n Over Indians
The Rig Green Machine of Cal 
Poly. In administering a 84-13 
spanking to Midwestern, concluded 
their llmrt season and chnlkod-up 
their seventh wfn of tho year as 
compared to three losses. Playing 
one of the toughest schedules in 
recent years, the Mustangs were 
not outclassed by any opponent 
and earned acclaim wherever they 
played.
Team toUl statistics show tho
Mustangs outclassed the oppoii 
throughout ths fall campaign, 
yardage, combining passing 
and ruining,Iho Mustangs outdis- 
Uncoil tho foe by almost 1,000 
yards. The Big Green tallied 8008 
yards to the enemies' 8081. Poly 
rolled for DI7B yards on ths 
ground and managed 1887 yards 
through the air. Opponents amass- 
ed 818 passing, and 1800 rushing.
tion 
In net
Lending Poly's nerlnl attack was 
senior quarteruack Jerry Duncan,I M P  ,  ^  TM  
The green and gold field general 
attempted an oven 100 passes end 
connectod on 40 for IIM1 yards, lit 
lltrse-ysorfell short 
Individual
of 
passing
tying 
>(ng i
184(1 ya 
as a Mi 
lowed b
fit ...stint*
_______  _____ record b f 17
yards, hy amassing rds ht 
the nlr in his career n N 
UH. Duncan waa follo
Henthard In the Mustang air amc,
88 for 48H yards,
■' Rudy Brooks, Ilghtlng-fast half- 
hack b ea d ed  the Rig Green rush­
ing attack. The little alt-amerioan 
nominee carried 71 times and was 
credited with a not of 447 yards 
gained and an average of 0.8 yards 
per carry,
Tho top four offensive loaders 
were as follows;
Player TCH NYG Art.
Brooks 71 447 MKlZ 11 Si 1:1
Proctor 84 I I I  M
Jim Cox, Poly's little all-ameri- 
can end. again led the Mustang 
crew In the pass receiving depart­
ment. The Ran Francisco '48er 
draft cholco accepted 88 passes for 
881 yards and four td's, this year. 
He was followed by Antoine, who
?rabbed 8 passes for 144 yards and tjrsTThs pass receiving leaders were 
as follows;
Player 
Antoine 
Cox 
llrown 
OHvsr 
Halfback
YO 
144 
881 
181 
184 
assumed
majority of tho punting ohores for 
the MueUng squad, and managed 
an average of 88.0 yards per kick. 
Sheldon Williams and Jerry Dun­
can had 40,7 and 30.7 averages, 
respectively,
Hcathack Brooks led'ths tssm In 
scoring with six td's and two 
PAT’a for u toUl of 88 points. 
Rollte Pllarlu, who tallied 84, took 
second place honors.
(continued on page seven)
Unusual Gifts!
1001 Choice Handcrafted Gifts
Imports from! England-France-Denmark- 
na-JaChi pan-Holland 
and other foreign countries
AH  LOUIS r
•0 0  P«lm
Thcae day*, It's very often that you
find s  guy wearing this A rrow  Glut 
button-dow n. I t rstei plenty of prslis tor . 
iti trim-tailored collar and harm onising colors
(newest la a subtle blue), T here  are a dossn shades 
to choose from In oxfsrd or broadcloth . . .  and a * 
n tw  A rrow  silk etrlped tis to top It off,
\» h lrt, #3.95 j patterns and solid
t~ -----------*— ------------
ARROW -
— first In fashion
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Injury Keeps Cox 
Out Of East West 
Football Classic
lll-furtuno - struck a atunnltiK 
blow for tho aoooml Umo thla your, 
claiming tho aoooml Poly grid atur 
bolng propped for natlonul rncog- 
nltlon. Two wooka ago I’orry Jotor, 
who had booth noclulmoil aa a cun- 
dldata for rookto of tho year honora 
in profoaalonul ranka, waa loat for 
tho aonaon with a brokon ankle,
Littlo ttll-amorlt'an end, Jim Cox. 
ia tho latoat to join tho ranka or 
tho woundod with an injury Incur- 
rod in tha Mtdwoatom tilt.
Cox, who waa invltod to play in 
the annual Knot Want Shrine game
aa a member of tha Woet team by
' Buck Sh-------  ^
In ordi
' " gomonta In
Cox_wua operatod on Tueaday at
Coach Ho aw, will have to 
thla tilt er to rocuporuto 
the repaired ll a  hia knee.
a e from
tho Prenoh Hoapttal and will wear 
a knoe coat for approximately alx 
weeka. Dr. Lovolt, who naalated 
Dr. Q. French In the operation, 
informed tho aporta doak that 
although It la a tough break for 
Cox, rnlaaing the fhrlne game, that 
the important thing la with proper 
core Cox will be able to play 
pro-ball.
With the departure of Cox, local 
football follower# will wait a long 
time before gating again upon tho 
llkea of the aggreealve n-H, 105 
pound nlmblo-flngered end. Drafted 
loot year by the profoealonal Baft 
Pranolaeo r49er« aa their ninth 
draft choice for 1957, Cox hoi 
attained about every honor poaal 
ble while performing for the Mua- 
tenge. In nle three yeera at Poly, 
Cox waa Hated third in national 
urn all college competition for paae 
receive:
Adams-Ford Match 
Highlights Novice 
Wrestling Tourney
Fw t xml spirited elimination 
matchoB highlighted th o  novice 
wroatllng tourney held in Crandall 
ym, thla puat Monday night, 
wenty-ono allmlnatlon bout# In 
woight rlaaaoa ranging from 115 
to heavyweight paved Tho way for 
tho finale, which featured a rugged 
encounter between footballers Fred 
*ord and Don Adama. Tho two 
grlddora fought to a draw, and had 
o go two one-minute rounda before 
Adama emerged tha champion in 
tho 177 pound division.
Mustang boxer Kdwardo Labes- 
tido and Uaorge Montaro, in the 
115 pound group, also pu t on a 
good show, with Labaatlda pinning 
Montaro for tha win.
The final reaultai 
Cloaa Champion and runner-up 
115 Labe* (Id* pinned Montero 
118 Howard Bryant pinned 
Jolyon Bung,
110 George Yoaakockl pinned 
Bob Bakaman
the praise of coaches, players and 
spectators whorovor Cal roly has 
played,
- ........... - L - —  -----
N EW  Portable T y p e w r i te r s  
UBED O ffic e  Machines
1 D ay  S e rv ice
■ •
S p ec ia l Tune-up 
Rates To  Students
AUTHORIZED
UNDERWOOD DISTRIBUTOR
MARSHALL
Business Machines 
1453 Menlerey Bl.
132
147
157
167
HW
Jim Churchill pinned 
Bill Bllva
Bob Alvarea daelalonad 
John Lucas, 18-4 
Oary Itlley pinned Gary 
Theroux
.Jo e  Hchuater daelalonad 
Charlie Travll, 9-8
Adama pinned Ford 
John Allan C lalm ied 
Boh Harkaaky. 8-1 
Pal Uv# daelawned Al 
Mllanl, 5-8
Campus Rodeo Silted 
Tomorrow Afternoon
Chute gate's will open and out 
they’ll come with Cal Poly cow­
boys und cowgirls matching riding 
and raping skill* at the campus 
rodeo arena here tomorrow, Tho 
rodeo club’s second Jackpot event 
of tho season promises an abun­
dance of spills and thrill* with the 
greatest number of student con­
testant* ever competing.
As un added Incentive for the 
collage contestants to outdo thebi- 
solves In competition, a pair of 
custom madu border boots will bs 
donated by tho Garclu Huddlery of 
Han Lula Obispo In celebration of 
thslr grand opening tho same day,
Manuel Cordoaa’a famous string 
of rough stock will bo on hand, 
"fresh and ready’’ "to teat tha air’1 
of aagsr collegiate cowboys.
Rodeo events will Include bare- 
back bronco riding, culf roping, 
bulldogglng, saddle bronc riding, 
team roping and brahma bull rid­
ing, An added event, for Poly 
coeds, will be barrel racing.
Announcing will be handled b; 
George Hcotf Haddington, An! 
Husbandry major and Rodeo 
president.
"wS
Novice Boxing Tournament
I t’s not too late to elgn-up for 
thu 6th Annual Novlc* Boxing 
Tournament to be held December 
5, 6, and 7. Coach Tom Lae announ­
ced this week that algn-up sheets 
will lio available until Tutaday, 
December 4, Hlgn-up eheete are lo-
acted ?n Crandall gym.
Coach Lea ulso urged all Interac­
ted personnel wishing to try out 
for the .Varsity Boxing team to 
first match for tha season la ten­
tatively scheduled with Chico 
Btate, there, January 26th.
tha
1957
G r i d  S c h e d u l e
Cal Poly’* 
was
1957 football Mho-
«jle  released this week byoach Boy . Hughes, Mustang athletic director und head football 
coach.
Tha Mustang’s ten game sche­
dule includes home contest with 
Hen J obs Btate and Fresno State 
and two intersections! gam#*. The 
Mustangs will travel to 
where they will meet Unfit! 
lege and to Las Crusts, Now 
co where they will face New Mexi­
co AAM.
The schodule:
September 21, Llnfleld Collage
MUSTANGS END SEASON
(Continued from page ala) 
Bight seniors played their last 
game for the green and gold in  
Midwestern tilt. Jim Cox and Rudy 
Brooks haad tha Hat of five line­
man und three backfisld man who 
will depart via tha graduation 
route. They are: tackles Boyd 
Frame and Sheldon Wllliamsi Al 
Morfarity. andtackl# dependable | 
Duana Wlckstrom, starting canter 
for tha Big Graan and Cox. Wwk- 
atrom waa accorded a high honor 
prior to the Midwestern encounter 
by hia teammates when ho was 
elected captain for tha 196(1 Mus­
tang squad,
In the backfisld Coach Hughs* 
will be without the oorvico* of (jt) 
orry Duncan and halfback Rudy 
Irooks, who are being viewed by 
gro acouts, and fullback Rollle
1950 Results:
Han Francisco State 7 
New Mexico AIM 
Prppcrdinc II
Han Diego Slate 
Long lleach State 12 
College of Idaho 6 
Marine Recruit Depot 3 
Fresno Htate 21
Han Jose Htate 36 
Midwestern 13
(7-3-0) 116
(Tha’ra)^ September 23, New Mex-
Col l ege
(Thor#)ii October 6, 
Diego Btate (There) Oct-
Iro A
ten __
ober 12, _ _
(Kara)| October IP, Fresno Btate 
(Hera)| Octobor 20, Hants Her 
barn (Hore)i November 2. Han 
J obs State (Here); November 9, 
Marine Recruit Depot (There) t 
Novenri>or 16, Long Beach Htate 
(Thoro)| November 22, Ban Fran 
cisco Btate (There),
B
CP 65 
CP 7 
CP 27 
CP 13 
CP 2M 
CP 21 
270
The Cal Poly Student Wives
wish lo thank tho following Morchonls lor Ikolr food 
and ilowor donations to tho Morlo Monthly fundi
Alberta florliU 
Barra D rive In 
Borhomoyor Marital 
Crumor's florists 
Dollto Bokory 
Ed's Toho Out 
f  armor Brothers 
fovorilo Bahory 
f  rod Wolsoa's Cocktail Loungo 
Kariosklnl's florists 
langoadorf Bahorloa 
Lory and Eoalnor Company 
Maury's Marhot 
Oloan's Brothon Bgg Ca. 
fotter's frooon food* 
m m y  pmevmv 
Bond Halpin Compaay 
B alaw ay  B lares 
Boon's DUlrlbating Co.
» '•r  
ul Shop 
Tuttles Marhot 
United!
Vptew
Webers Baking Company 
fordone Monte, lot.
— — —
A Bpooial Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Blgdon 
for donating
BAMELL'B COffEB BHOf
B A R R 'S
Drive In Roitaurant
Cal Poly 
Group 
Activities
Poly Groups who 
wish to uso this spec# 
moy contoct Mr, Borr 
at BARR'S Drive In, on 
or before Saturday 
noon one wotk prior 
to publication of Kl 
Mustang.
Tho following articles are being hold by lost and found de­
partment at tho Security Office Col Poly—  Hove you lost 
anything?
Tricycles Man's wedding bond
Bicycle One glove
Books 2 slide rules
Watches Cigdrorto lighters
Jackets' Pip*
Sweaters Ladies umbrella
Gym Shoot Chock Book
Pnn nnrf Pcnrili -v--- - J .  Rein Bootsrun anu runwiiw
Scorvos Eye glaisos
Tie d ip t Eye gloss cotes
Courtesy of BARITS Drive In
Highway I noor Sonto Rosa
C H R I S T M A S  
IS C O M I N G "
■* t  And
s m a r t  a n o m n a  o a v k
7
■SNACKS-
caraalo 
cookies 
instant eoiioo 
potato chipo 
oranges 
-
-PICNICS-
braad 
ice croam 
canned fruits 
cold milk 
sandwich moat
-COMPLETE
MEALS-
I rush iryars 
Irozen vogelablos 
TV dinners 
eggs 
spaghetti
AND HERE !  HOW;
Tuttlae California Park Grocery la only three 
blocks from Poly on California Blvd. li e open on 
Sundays. Il'e new and it'a modem. Tuttlee carries 
everything ioramnack, picnic or dinner.
The hours are: weekdays, 8 a  m. to 7 p.m and
Bundaya, 9 a m. to 7 p.m.
. Kore a three of the main assets: Meats are pack­
aged ior handier, «|uteji, oeli service. There lc a 
large open door freezer counter. Carrot*, celery 
and other vegetables are packaged (or ireshneee.
Their quality meats you'll serve proudly, ior 
Tuttles carries only Bwlfta tender led beei.
There la no complete grocery closer lo the 
campus. Those living on campus will save many 
e x ln  steps. And those extra steps mean money
saved! ^
Those living oil campus can find no grocery 
~~ handler on their way home! And this means more 
money saved in time and effort.
Remember Tuttles California Park Grocery hao
everything for that picnic al the beach, that even­
ing study break or fust a  plain, home cooked meat.
" 7 utt/e/‘ C alif. Park  G rocery
r  v
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Dov# Proctor
Wllllo Hupyon took ployor *f Iko 
w««k honori for hit ou I flooding IIm  
ploy, Hudton who kill* from too 
Fm m Ik i  pro»od to to out of Iko
Rudy "Llghtnln" Iroeki, iho Mill* 
fongi fop groundcorntr and uortr 
took ployor of Iko wook konort in 
tko A llot llll. lo ti you ko coplurod 
tooio konort In tko kordor city
for kit outstanding running dur 
In f Iko long lo o tk  ll ll , Dove Froc 
lor wot konorod ployor of Iko w ool 
On Iko M utlono'i tocond ploy of 
Iko oomo Don wnippod Ihrougk oo
Ckoton ot Iko M uttiift'
Rolllo filorlo ployod Iko kotl go mo 
of kit loot toroor during iko Indioo 
llll. Rolllo wko It loti lo tko Orooo 
Olid Odd duo lo production ttorod 
foo louckdownt to ipork ColifornM
0 future Mutlono grool ployod 
Iromondout koH koforo kit komo 
tro»d. I  ok wko koilt from ton
froncitto tporkod Iko Mutlooft fcotk
guorlorkock I lk  lolkord, wko Htrow 
tko only louckdown pott of Iko femo 
lo pott tnolckor Don Fritter kit Iromondout pom clicking
offontlroly ot will it  doflOM
Each "Ployor of tho Wook" rocoivod o $15.00 morchondiio ordor from 
Riloyt Dopt. Storo at a tokon of appreciation for tho fino ploy and 
tporttmanihip thoy displayed and for tho fino entertainment tho entire
team gave to tho community this seaton
Congratulations on a fino
C h r is t in a s  >Sk
d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e
CHORRO AT MARSH
Free Perking At Chorro And Pacific
